
^flM AND SHOPPING SUGGESTIONS

Earn Ribbon of Honor 
with Ribbon Dessert

A i>io full of surprises is bine and molt over low heat 
Moelia Ribbon Tie with thlniniarshmnlknvs. '2 tablespoons 
ribbons of semi-sweet choco- water anil instant coffee.
late in a marvelous coffee 
filling.

The crust carries out the 
mocha flavor theme with in 
stant cocoa and instant cof 
fee blended right into the 
pastry.

You'll discover that Uie 
same delicious instant coffee 
that satisfies your coffee 
hunger as a beverage is also

Beat egg yolk slightly; stir 
into coffee mixture and cook 
over low heat 1 minute, stir 
ring constantly. Cool 10 min 
utes.

Beat egg white and extract 
until stiff. Add sugar grad 
ually and beat until stiff ami 
glossy. Add egg white ;m< 
whipped cream to coffee mix 
ture.

wonderful for use as an in-| Put one-third coffee mi\ 
gredient when you want quick'ture Into cooled pie slu'ii 

Pour over this one-half of 
chocolate mixture. Continue 
to layer: coffee mixture, cho 
colate and lastly coffee mix 
ture.

Chill in refrigerator until ''firm.

coffee flavor
MOCHA KIHB<» PIK 

I 1 1 rap* *lfto<l fliiiir 
',. l»p. -nil 
>: rap inlnut 1 tlw.

hoinucrnlAi'il shortrn- 
Ins

1 l.«p. milk
2 l.op. Innlnnt swrrt milk 

cocoa
3 tin. Nrftritfr InMntit 

rnllrr
3 ll>-. hulling niilrr
4 III*, rhoppril prcnn»
1 pkg. (6 <i*.) *rml-M*rrl

rliornliitr niunx-ln 
3 ll»-. light nun   yrup 
.1 III-, nalrr 

16 niiirahallnn* 
2 llw. walrr 
) I If. Nmrnfr InManl

Reserve a hit of chocolate 
mixture to decorate top of 
pie if desired.

Picnic Salads 
Offer Summer 
Eatin Treat

Curry Favor 
irith Almonds

* Cu r r UM| Almond-Topped 
Turkey Is ;i delicious wn> 
with left-over turkey. Slice.-, 
uf the bird are served in ;\ 
rich sauce over rice <>r 
noodles with a good topping 

>f hrowned buttered almonds.
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TI'IIKKY
-llvrriMl iilmnmlft
liiiltrr
flour
rich milk
sail
curry (Minder
pepper

li-. In-lanl tnlm-cil union 
up uhllr dinner nine or 
li-miin Juice

lirious shortbread • type cook 
ies. They melt in your mouth.

riHOM'T rOOKIKS 
2/3 cup softened duller 
1 1 cup sugar 
2 egg .v-lk" 

| 'i tsp. sail
I Isp. vnnlllii 

P.. cups sifted flour 
l';i cups fluked eornnul 
Coinbine butter and sugar

s the bn-krl of dal-ies I- 
d iincl  <«li-|ed. It huld-

lean («-....) MIIIS|,I.N>MI». and blend well. Add egg yolks, 
"'rained salt and vanilla, and mix tlior- 6 in », -. s ,iH>ked nirkey ,,ughly. 

Hot hum-red rice or | ,\dd flour and coconut and 
n»«dlc* mix well. Shape into balls and Brown almonds lightly in press flat on ungreascd hak- 

butter in large skillet. Re- iMK sheet with fork which has 
move almonds. Stir in flour, been dipped In sugar. 
Blend In milk. salt, curry na ke at n;:, decrees for in 
powder, pepper, onion and <„ lu minutes or until lightly 
wine. Immned around edges.Cook over low heat, stln in« ——————————————•————— 
'constantly, until mixture toils key. Simmer about "i minutes, 
and is thickened. Serve over rice. Top with al- 

Add mushrooms and tur-monds. Makes i; to s oervings.

1. Feed roses, water them deeply and spray rcgu- 
l.irly for summer bloom.

2. Prune out canes on blackberry vines that bore 
fruit this year. Loosely wind the new canes around the 
trellis.

3. Feed dahlias frequently—twice a month at 
least. Use a complete fertilizer, cr fish emulsion.

4. Set out betiding plants for late summer bloom 
—and for bloom this fall.

5. Plant blooming tuberous begonias for quick 
color in shaded spots.

I

Call it a cookout. a picnic; 
or a barbecue, it will be a. 
more flavorful occasion wheiv 
this picnic salad is on the hill 
of fare. i

This is a macaroni salad to; 
Ix1 prepared ahead of time to

1 ecc. separated 
'i l«p. iilinond exlracl 
I llis. sugar 
1 < up lu-iivy cir.iin, 

» hipped
Sift together flour and salt "llow (or P™!*!! ch"llnK- \ 1 '* 

ami set aside. Pt.t shortening 1 fl"'ked w,' , *" VT , , Hp* 
and 1 tsp. milk in mtelnglollve* •«> rhop|i«l pimlento. 
howl. Combine cocoa. coffee!')arsle-v an<l onlon - 
and boiling water and pour! <!nrllc ptiwder provides ex- 
over .sliortenlng and whlpitra "ft while mayonnaise and 
well with fork until a thlck.'«ljllr>' sour cream supply de 
Binooth mixture is formed, j'lghtful moistness.

Add flour mixture and whip IMrXir s.AI.AIi 
Into dough. Pick up am) work 
until Miuxith. Sha|ie Into flat 
round. Roll between two 12- 
inch squares waxed paper 
Into circle S-lnch thick.

I'eel off top pa|>er. Sprinkle 
2 tbs. nuts over pastry', leav 
liig 1-Inch border plain. Re
cover with paper; gently roH 
nuts Into dough. Turn paper 
and pastry over and repeat 
process with remainder ol 
nuts.

I'eel off paper: Invert pas 
try Into IMnch pie •hell. Ro
move paper; fit pastry Into lengthwise Into thin silvers
pan, allowing edge for flut 
ing. Prick crust and bake at 
 J.'iO degrees 12 to 1U minutes. 

Combine and melt over hot 
water chocolate morsels, 
corn syrup and 3 Ublcspoons
water. Cool 10 minutes. Com-

R <>/. -nliid macaninl
1 cup ripe ollvr« 

': cop dairy viur crram 
'i cup miiynnnnKr

2 Id-, cliupped union 
2 rti». chopped panlry 
2 lli-. chopped plmlrnlo 
I l»p. nnlt 
I t*p. vinegar 

'3 '"I 1 - garlic powder 
Cook -macaroni as package 

directs. Rinse under cole 
water and drain. Cut olives

Combine all ingredients.
Chill well. Be sure to pack 

It In a cold thermal unit or a 
plastic container placed in a 
camper cooler If the outdoor 
feast Is being planned for
beach, park or the mountains

GOODNESS/ 
Look what's new from

ORANGE CRATE 
COOLER

WHAT IS IT THAT HAS 
A BEARD, THREE FULL 
CLASSES AND TALKS 
ABOUT FISHES THAT 
FLY LIKE BIRDS YET ?

aABY OWENS.
fawoabt to TOO by DM BX*MM*I10 
an TOUT radio diaL 
F<B*a*ticallr fanny. 
Mot »w«*C not drippy- No OWEHS lUMMtln 
 *«r bad to burp hi* KX&O. 
GARY OWENS happ«o«  ach
on good, old EMPC. EotbiwiaatkraUy *poMOnd 
br oUOtcloua BC Cola and the Bi<j White

rjoaa la f?tt*"il~' Back. tXV

Buy this twin pack of new 
minute brew NESCAFE

'»».

'(§^-
^i

And youVe got a
salt & pepper set FREE

jjc Enjoy New Minute Brew Nescafe... then use the 
attractive containers as a Salt & Pepper Set.

5jC Perfect for kitchen, barbecue, patio, picnics, beach houses 
5JC Self-regulating flow   Colorful, convenient, practical!

GET YOURS
NOW AT

YOUR GROCER'S 
LIMITED 
SUPPLY

SAVE HERE
lompare Quality 
Compare Price

IMPORTED
SCOTCH

OR

CANADIANJ FIFTH 
EACH

FULL QUARTS $4.99 £-4.
PATERSON-S IEST—4 .try light. lu>- 
urioui Scotch diitilltd «nd bltndod in Scot-

CANADIAN EMPIRE—« r«r. blond of 
100% Canadian wh^ty. diltilltd «nd 
bltndtd in Canad*.

LAGER BEER
"OLDE TYME"

Mad* with imported 
milt and hopi.

24 12-ci. Cans

FULL CASE 298

10 Yr. Old Kentucky
BOURBON

KENTUCKY GOLD

86 PROOF

FULL QUART $4.99 EA.
Straight Bourbon whiskey—dis 
tilled and bottled in Kentucky 
old style sour mash.

PRICED S2.00 UNDER M4RKET

HA1F PRICE SALE
SWISS MIST

WHITE WINE
IN ALUMINUM CANS FROM FAMED 

ITALIAN-SWISS COLONY

MISTY LIGHT 
WHITE WINE

» HALF PINT 
ALUMINUM 
CAN

Tastes liko fine cham- 
; pagne when served 
! icy -cold. (Yes, we 
I have it cold.) Buy a 
1 4-Pak. 15 CAN

riendl Markets!
FCKM V.U< fri.. Ml II. Ikn V.I . J.ly II

TORRANCE—182nd & Van Ness—DA 3-7065 

GARDENA—Van N«is i Rosecrans—DA 3-1767


